
= | Personal Mention j
Miss Mary D/Holmes spent Sat-

urday last in Greensboro.

n Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scott spent
last Friday in Greensboro.

M|ss Alice Pox of Liberty is vis-
iting'Mrs. J. B. Montgomery.

Miss Donnie. Cobb spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at the State N,
and I. College, Greensobro.

Mr. Clyde Hunter and little Mist
- Margaret Hunter spent from Sat-

urday till Monday In Charlotte.
Mr. Steven in school

- at the University, spent Saturday
and Sunday at his home here.

t . Miss Circe Coble of Eton College
t spent the firat of the week here

J with her sister Miss Bronna Coble.
Misses Linda Barnes and Bula

' Long of Elon. College spent last
\u25a0 Saturday here at Mr. J. Adolph

! Long's.

Misses Ethel and Bonna William-
son of Saxapahaw are spending

. the day at Capt. Jas. N. Willlam-
; son's.

Mr. Dean Holt, in school at the
A. and M. College, Raleigh, spent
from Saturday till Monday at his
home here.

Little Miss Cornelia Pomeroy of
Milton is here visiting her aunts,
Mesdames J. Harvey White and J.

' V. Pomeroy.

Miss' Clyde Btancill, in school at
the State N. & I. College, spent
Saturday and Sunday last here as
the guest of Miss Margaret Goley.

Mrs. Jas. K. Mebane left last
Fridy night for Atlanta on ac-
count of the illness .of her sla-
ter, Mrs. Paul H. Norcross.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kernodle
went to Lumberton last Friday to
visit their daughter, .Mrs. James
D. Proctor. The former return-
ed Monday morning aqd the latter
will return Saturday.

Orange Presbytery In Session Here.
Orange Presbytery, which em-

braces the northern tier of coun-
ties, from Durham to Allegheny,
met Tuesday evening in Graham
Presbyterian church, and was call-
ed to order by Prof. T. R. Foust,
of Greensboro, the retiring Moder-
ator. Rev. M. R. William, pastor
of the church of The Covenant of
Greensboro preached the sermon.

The organization was effected
by the election of Rev. Carl Barth
of 'Durham as Moderator. Rev.
D. I. Craig of Reidsville is stand-
ing secretary and Rev. J. W.
Goodman of Hawfields and Mr.
Geo. A. Durham of Hillsboro were
elected assistant secretaries.

Yesterday was taken up in the
transaction of principally routine
business.

Last night Rev .W. T. Thomp-
son, Jr., preached -a mSat in-
teresting sermon upon the subject
of Missions, after which a re-
recital was given by the organist,
Mrs. Jas, E. Watson. Several se-
lections were sung, .one by a
quartette of young ladies and one
by a quartette of young gentle-
men. A solo was rendered by
Miss Kathleen Long and an an-
them by the entire choir. The
recital and the singing were very
much enjoyed by the large con-
gregation.

Among those in attendance are
Rev. Dr. Martin, Prest. of David-
son College, Revs. Melton Clark of
Greensboro, C. W. Roberson, J. W.
Clayton, George Oldham, C. E.
Hodgin, W. T. D. Moss, W. O.
Sample, J. A. Gilmer, B. R. Ley-
burn, A. W. Crawford J. M. Walk-
er,C. H. Phipps, J. L. Yandell and
among the laymen are Dr. W. P.
Beall, Geo. T. Morrow, F. C. Rob-
bins, M. L. Bphland, J. R. Patton,
Geo. A. Durham, Dr. W. N. Tate,
Geo. T. Williamson, A. T. Whitsett
and others.

The session will last till Satur-
day.

EGGS?Buff and White Orping-
tons, S. C. White Leghorns and
Golden Seabright Bantams?fine
stock?l2.so per setting of I#.

B. N. TURNER,
Graham, N. C.

You can get anything in Wall
Paper at C. V. Sellat's Art Store,
Burlington, N. C.

Verify It.
The Proof is In Graham, Al-

most at Your Door.

The public statement of a Gra-
ham citizen is in itself strong
proof for Graham people, but con-
firmation strengthens the evi-
dence.

Here is a Graham citizen who
testified years ago that Doan's
Kidniy Pills relieved weak kid-
neys and now states the result
was permanent. Can any sufferer
from kidney iUs ask better proof?
You can investigate. The case is
right at home.

Mrs. Addison Smith, Mill Street.
Graham, N. C? says :

" What I
said in I*llrecommending Doan's
Kidney Pills la all true. They
were Just the medicine 1 needed
My kidneys were irregular in ac-
tion and I had pains through
them. My back ached, and in the
morning I got op feeling all
worn out.. When I aaw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised, I got a
supply at Alamance Pharmacy.
They made me better in a very
short time."
for sale by all dealer*. Price

M cents. Foster-Millbura Compa-
ny, Buffalo, N. Y? sol* agents for
the United States .

Remember thr name?Doan's?-
tod tsko no other

7 ! '""r '1
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I LoGal News |
?The County Board of Educa-

tion was in session Monday.
?The work of remodeling Mr.

H. W. Scott's residence commence-
ed Monday.

?There was quite a little frost
Monday morning. It being dry it
is not believed much damage was
done.

?Mr. J. W. Stainback, merchant
and farmer at Stainback, Pleas-
ant Grove township,

_

carried a nice
* ? new automobile to' his home a

few days ago.
- ?Mr. Thos. Mcßane of Durham
has accepted a position as drug
clerk with Graham Drug Company
and entered upon his duties.

?Quite a number of citizens
from different parts of the county

«' were here Monday attending the
meetings -of the Boards of Com-
missioners 'and of Education.

?Mr. Chas. A. Thompson, wiio
moved -to Greensbois> last Fall,, is
now moving back to his home on
N. Maple street in Graham. Mrs.
Thompson and little Miss Elise
came Tuesday. Their household
goods are being put in to-day.

?The Piedmofit Railway & Elec-
tric Co., which has recently ac-
quired the Lighting plant at Bur-
lington' and the Water and Light
plants at this place are pushing
the work of getting into Mebane

? : for lighting. The rights 'of way
for the pole line have been se-
cured and the polls have arrived
ready to be» placed to carry the
current to Haw River and Mebane.

?Some one reported to this
scribe that he saw it snowing
Tuesday morning. We did not see
it and are not worrying about it,
because about this time of the
year we prefer the sight of more
seasonable and agreeable things,
such as blooming flowers, gre&n
garden and a not-too-rap-
idly-diminishing wood pile.

Christian Sun, which has
been published in Greensboro for-
several years, has beep moved to
Elon College, and was printed last
week by the Southern Christian
Publishing Company, which has
erected a hamdsome publishing

X ? house and installed a new print-
ing outfit. The paper has been
enlarged and very much improved
in appearance and is a credit to
the publishers and to the church.

Graham Public School Closes May
8th?Hon. T. W. Bickett Delivers
Address.
On Thursday, May Bth, the clos-

ing .exercises of Graham Public
School will take place. At night -
the annual address will be deliv-
ered by Hon. T. W. Bickett, At-
torney General of the State. The :
school is fortunate in securing this I
distinguished gentleman for that j
occasion. The people of this com- i
munity are fortunate, alfo. ,in that j
they have the privilege and pleas-
ure of having one of the State's j
most distinguished orators and ,
foremost citizens. (

Holt-Chambers.
On the evening of April the 3rd I

in Charlotte, Miss Elizabeth Lacy 1
Chambers, daughter of Mr. and i
Mrs. Joseph Lenoir Chambers, and i
Mr. Lawrence Shackelford Holt, 3
Jr., of Norfolk, were united in 1
marriage at the home of the <
bride's parents. The marriage cer- <
emony was performed by Rev. Dr. i
John L. Caldwell. The bride is
one ©f Charlotte's most charming <
young women. The groom is the
youngest son of 3Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence 8. Holt of Burlington.
After an extended tour to North- 1
era cities, Mr. and Mrs. Holt will (
go to their home -in Norfolk, Va. 1
County Ministerial Asaiciatioo.

On Monday a number of the
ministers of Alamance county met
in the Baptist church in this place 1
and organized the Alamance Min- 1
isterial Association.

The following ministers were *
present ; Revs. J. W. Wellons, A.
B. Kendall, J. W. Holt, P. B. Nob-
lett, H. M. Neese, E. G. Louder-
milk, J. D. Hoffman, T. A. Sikea
E. C. Murray, J. R. Parker, J. W. r
Rose, G. L. Carry and R. G. L. '
Edwards^

The organization was effected
by the election of Rev. E. C. Mur-
ray, D. D., president ,Rev. A. B.
Kendall, viee-president, Rev. T. 1
A. Sikes, secretay and treasurer, I
and Revs. W. C. Wicker, J. D. An- 1

... drew and J. W. Rose, committee '

,
on program.

Regular meetings will be held 1
on first Mondays in January, '
April, July and October. >

i

Dof Bit !
Yesterday evening a dog be- j

longing to Mr. Wiir E. White, bit
him and Dr. S. C. Murray-the lat-
ter 'B the leg and the former on <
the hand. They went to Raleigh alast night to be examined for ,
hydrophobia poison, but none'
could be detected and they 1

morning. a 1
kUU»g of h£S te? |

a^'on' Doorm - 8«* "
N ti ''

Citizeni Bank of Graham State-ment of condition «
Walker Bxos.-All kind. rou*h «"D Grah"m Dra

mbe
«_ '

county Commissioners' Proceedings.
? ' The County Commissioners met
! Monday, in rgular monthly meet-
? ing, present, Geo. T. Williamson,
? chairman, W. H. Turrentine, C. H.
t- Roney, Chas. F. Cates, W. H. Fo-

glaman and transacted business as
follows :

it G. G. Mcßane was relieved of
tax on $l5O bank stock,

i_ ly listed.
Miss Ella Andrews was hftreby

authorised to furnish Martha Hall
?" in provisions to the amount of
'? $1.50 per month for two months.

Dewitt Clapp was permanently
\u25a0 relieved of poll and road tax on
:- account of disabilities.

C. H. Thompson was relieved of
Graded School tax in Saxapahaw
Graded School District, erroneous-
ly charged.
. J. S. L. Patterson relieved of

e Graded School tax in Friendship
e Graded School Diatricf. Amount of
>. It was |3.20, an overcharge,

i George F. Thompson, T. P. Nlch-
t olson and others were allowed the
IJ the right to run a telephone line

along the public roads in Albrignt
and Graham townships, poles for
said line to be so planted as not

i to interfere with the road or
" ditches in any way.

The Superintendent of Roads
e was directed to investigate the
t road near E. D. Summers' In Boon
s Station township and take steps

to get the same worked and put
in good traveling condition. Mr.
Summers agreeing to pay for half
of cost the county to pay not over

? |25 towards working the said road
G. Ab. Pogleman and Ches. H.

t H. Roney were appointed a com-
t mittee and authorized to open the
i road near L. E. Walker's and put

. same in good traveling condition,

t J. E. Moore be and is hereby
relieved of tax on SI,OOO solvent

. credits for 1912, erroneously listed
Mrs. M. B. Smith was refunded

tax on $1420 for 1912 same being an
! over charge by the list taker.
' That Lawrence Lashley be -re-

-1 lieved of road tax and poll tax
' on account of infirmities.

Walter H. ..Harris of Swepson
ville in Thompson township was
elected Constable for Swepsonville"
under a special act of the Legis-

. lature of 1912 and allowed until
, the next first Monday to file his

| bond in the sum of SSOO He took
i the: oath of office and entered up-

. on his duties.
The matter of the road at Hol-

man's Mill was set to be heard at
the meeting of the board the first
Monday in May and all parties
concerned are rvquasled t., he
present.

W, Clapp was authorized to
furnish Mrs. D. M. Clapp in pro-

visions to the amount of $5.00 per

month for two months.
The matter in regard to county

making an appropriation toward 1
the erection of the Confederate
monument on the Court House
square was laid over for consider-
ation till the first Monday in May.

The list takers for the several
townships in the. county are allow-
ed for their services two dollars''
per day for - two days and-£five
cents per name for each name list-
ed, Graded Schools included.

If any of the list takers appoint-
ed by this Board refuse to serve
the Chairman of this Board is
empowered to fill the vacancy.

G. Ab. Fogleman was instructed
to have the work done at the new
bridges* where needed, making all
fills, etc.

The Sheriff was authorized to
summon a Jury to assess the
damage on road connecting the
Mt. Willon road to the new ma-
cadam road south of Mebane.

The Chairman of this Board
with the Sheriff were empowered
to draw the Jury for the May
Term of Court.

The following named persons
wore appointed List-Takers tP list
the property in Alamance county
for the year 1913 :

Patterson township, W. L. Hud-
son, Rock Creek.

Coble township, G. A. Nichol- <
son, Burlington. i

Boon Station township, J. C. <
Whitesell, Burlington.

Morton township, T. B. Barker, 1
Burlington, No. 7. ]

Faucette township, A. O. Huff- ,
man, Burlington. No- 5.

Graham township, T. J. Oriffln,
Graham. I

Albright township, George F. ,
Thompson, Graham.

Newlin township, J. M. Foust,
Saxapahaw,

Thompson township, Thomas A. i
Morrow, Saxapahaw. ,

Melville township, Capt, G. A.
Baton* Mebane.

Pleasant Grove township, W. B.
Sellers, Mebane.

North Burlington, township, R.
Sutphin, Burlington.

South Burlington township, J. S. I
Thompson, Burlington.

Haw River township, H.
Blackmon, Haw River.

Roudor Stratton.
The hackney stallion. Rosador j

Stratton, formerly belonging to
Alamance Stock Improvement Co., I
will make this season at W. C.
Moore's Livery Stable in Graham.

The price for the season la re-
duced from s*.oo to $15.00.

This horse Is well known and is !
considered one ot the best all-
around horses ever brought to Al-
amance county. The reduced price
all those desiring to ralae a good
colt mo opportunity to do so and
improve their stock at a low cost.

C. E. MOORE,
Manager.

I Wood's Seeds I
for The

Farm and Garden.
Oar New Descriptive Catalog

lions and full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow, h telle all about

Grasses and Cloven,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beam,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
Farm and Garden Seeds.

Wood's Seed Catalog has
long been recognized as a stan-
dard authority on Seeda.
Mailed on request; write foe it

T.W.WOOD b SONS,
nfttMMTM RICHMOND. VA.* \u25a0* *

I
'? GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY
t
*

Baptlst-N. Main St.-Jas, W
' Rpse, Pastor.
'? Preaching service* every Seconc
- and Third Sundays at 11.00 a. m
s and 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday al
.MS a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
' tendent.

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday
night at 7.00. S

. J.
' Graham Christian Church-vN. Main

1 Street?J. P. Morgan, Pastor
f Preaching services every Sec-

ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
1 10.00 a. m,?C. D. Johnston Super-

intendent.

New Providence Christian
' Church?N. Main Street, near the

\u25a0 Depot?J. P. Morgan, Pastor.
Preaching every Second and

[ Fourh Sundays at 3.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

B.SO p. m.?Arthur T. Walker, Su-
' perintcndent.

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday
. night at 7.30.

! Friends?North of Graham Pub-
' lie School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-

: tor.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.

t ro. and at'7.3o p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 a. m.?Miss Belle Zachary,
Superintendent.

. Prayer Meeting every Friday
i night at'7.3o.

i Methodist Episcopal, South?cor,
i Main and Maple St»??Services at

. i present in Court House?R. G. L.
| Edwards, Pastor. y

; Preaching every Sunday at 11.00a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
.... Sunday School every .Sunday at

I 9.45 a. m.?W. B. Groen. Supt.
Cottage Prayer Meeting every

Thursday night at 7.30.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., west of Graham Public School
?Geo. L. Curry, "Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fith Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday, at
9.45 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Prayer Meeting every Tuesdsay
night at 7.30.

Junior Y. P. S. C. E. every Sun-
day at 3.00 p .m.?Miss Bessie Tin-
nin, Supt.

Ladies' Aid? Saturday before
Second Sunday at 3.00 p. m.

Presbyterian?West Elm Street
?E. C. Murray, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at. 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?Mcßride Holt, Supt.

Prayer Meeting every Wednes;
day night at 7^o.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. B. Lebby, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 n. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

INDIGESTION FIVE YEARS
V *

Relieved by Vinol.
Strength and ./even life Itself de

pends upon the nourishment and
proper assimilation of food, and unlssa
digestion is good, the whole body suf-

fers.
Mrs. L. D. Cook, Vineland, N. J.,

\u25a0ays: "I was sick five years with in-
digestion. My stomach seemed to
have a heavy load In it, and at other

times it seemed to be tied in knots.
Nobody knows how I suffered.

"I tried a great many doctors and
a great many kinda of medicine, but
nothing did any good until I took
Vlnol. It has helped me wonderfully.
I am Improving fast, feel better and
am getting my flesh back again. Vlnol
has done me a world of good."

We know the great power of Vlnol,
our delicious cod liver and Iron
tonic without oil, In curing chronlo
stomach trouble and building up
all weakened, run-down persons, and
that Is why we guarantee to return
your money If It does not help you.

GRAHAM DRUG CO.
Rev. Edward L. Ogilby, rector

of the Episcopal church at South-
ern Pines, died at his home there
Sunday a weak and was buried
at Raleigh. He at one time sup-
plied the pastorate of St. Peter's
church in Charlotte.

Henry M. Flagler, the aged mil-
lionaire and hotel build-
er who has made Florida famous,
Ik critically ill at West Palm
Beach, Fla. He sustained a fall
some days ago and his present
condition is a result of it.

Freckled Girls
«rilleither noma your freckles or cause
them to fade and that two jars will even
to the most severe case* «snptaUly cure

them. We are willingto pcraonally
guarantee this and to return your money
without argument if your complexion is
not fully restored to (u natonU beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM ia flne,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Will

LE& Come in today and tryIt. The tare
are large and molti absolutely certain.
Sent by mall If desired. Wc« BOc.
Mammotlijai'i9l.oo. WILSON'S FAIK
SKIN SOAP 26c. For sale by

GRAHAM DBtJQ COMPANY.

m

L UCKY is the wan win
owns a Waltham?bit
only the man who h;*cc

ried a

Waltham Watch
for thirty or forty year* know*
what a fine investment a 5001
Waltham is.
"Hi Time You Oam.d ? Wuhhim

"

Cmw ia Mxi uik Mhii wiim at
W« «r» fccKfcauruii far W.'flw iW«cfc« u<t tuff a umtpleu
autrtnu.t i 4 ?!) Mdki.

Z. T. IIADLKV,

j«w*Ur*»4 <tp«Maa .

' No Dangerof Stomach Distressor
; Indigestion it You Take Digestit

rmL*. 1?' ."nd " o*!"®'1 tip-sets?Digestit relieves quick-
y r«nu ,h., ?i 1 \"J ffUnß P re " ly: "mosf lmm ed lately after taking a

, "hcomfortab e feeling (tone your Momach feels good aa new.it dlkpxts all the food and make* IMirestlt t-w brought relief to thou-
-0 Keßtlt"ia l>

an .m*»' ""n, ,

u| - «w>ds? why not your Try It on our

1f..-.- .
?

. j? 1***"0 "- lulc,t «uarantee. .We are so confident It
\u25a0 nd » wl» help you we will give back your

i 0 re ""df '<>r stomach up- money If It rails. Get a package to-
Jmm Perfectly harmleas fine for dsy and try It after eating. Just see

t «? "ell aa grown-ups No how It helps your tired overworked
'- \u25a0 " *UIT*r the tortures of Indlges stomach dlaest the food?no distress.Hon. Bour Stomach. Gas. Belching or ALAMANCBPHARMACY.
n _

e
""
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"Superior Corn Planters" |
- [ .

re the best, you see the Corn as it drops, do not f]; have to Wait for the crop to come up to find out if f
1. ]; you have good stand.
' Double Disk Furrow opener 3 willlast for years 2

and years, where the old style Swords will have to ?
* I be replaced each season. ' f

i Sold more Corn Planters last season, than all the S
*

; stores in town. |

Car load of Wood Co. Spike tooth Hanows in stock, ? §
t :! only Harrow with relieving spring, allows the teeth t
f : to pass over the stumps etc, all we ask is for you to J

| see the Harrow-trade growing all the time on these. 1

1j I 1.00 Syracuse and Lynchburg Chilled Plows, all !
| j sizes, full stock repairs. |

t Guilford Light Running Buggie3, best.w6els, be3t J
j; painted, finest leather trimmings 3 Car Loads to ir ;; select from. i

Clover, Grass Seed, Lawn Grass, Peas, Millett j
| N. S. CARDWELL,

The Always Busy Store, 'Phone 1-8-3

BURLINGTON, N. C.

I -

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++
" t
;; . \u25a0 r . I
?» f
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LADIES!
; ?

, Have you looked at our latest in spring f
styles dress goods? If not, you should,

j J They will please you. A big line to choose |
from. Alltrimmings to match. |

1 ?m?mmmmm?mmmm i

SPLENDID LINE f
Men's Ladies' and Boys' Fine Shoes

CLOTHING AND HATS |
for men and boys in latest styles and
shapes. Quality and price right. ? 4

teswasaga |
j M. R. RIVES & BRO. i

! BIG STORE |
I GRAHAM, -

- - N. C. '\u25a0 f1 \Y !f 1
| I

+++++++\u2666++++++\u2666+++++++++++ ++++ +++++++++++++++++++++

f Stock and Poultry \
| Keep them in good health for

best results by using - 2
Dr. LeGear's Hoof Oil, Liniment

: X and Powders for Horses, Cattle
* Sheep and Hogs, and Powder and

Lice Killer for 'Poultry. Every
package guaranteed.

| Good Shoes for men. women and
t boys, Crockery, ana Glass and
I Enamel Ware.

J. T. BLACK A BRO.
t GROCERY STORE
j GRAHAM, N. C

NOTICE!
All citizen* of Graham, N. C.,

who arc not registered and who
dctire to rote la the general
town election, to be held aa by
law provided, on Tuesday after
the flrat Monday In May, it being
May 6th, 1911, tor the election of
a Mayor and Board of Commis-
sioner* for the said town of Gra-
ham, are hereby notified that that
the undersigned J C. Simmons has

tion books for aaid election will
be open at the drug store of the
said /. C. Simmons at the hours
and for tne lengtn of time provid-

' ed by law, beginning with the
> 2Uh day of March, 1911.
I All votera will see that theirr names are propej-ly^rejtstered.^

r ,
Registrar,

r By order of the Board of Com-
f missioners of the town of Ora-
. bam ,N. C.

This March 19, 1911.
ARTHUR P. WILLIAMS,

i Secretary.

IFMIYSMMBYCOIE

Graham Drug Company,
Rexall Store

r 'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

E2rMlsn

Williamson Menefee
'Phones 99. and 322-L

Get a "WHITE CAR" for Hire.

Garden Seeds

I LanirothV.
'

Pedigree] Seed
?^Lvur The Seed which Succeed

Th3y are vital, true to
*

name and never disapoint

?

Landreths seed ARE GROWN BY LANDRETHS, and
are just as represented.

We also (jarry WOOD'S and FERRY'S and other Seeds.

Call and See US.

Alamance Pharmacy,
The/flfcX Store

J. C. Simmons, Druggists

Simmons Building \u25a0, Graham, N. C.

SP~iiasT PROOr GUARANTEED TO S VITSFY CUSTOMERS >l\ J

\u25a0 IWADfH»Wr, cwrwiQHtro J I
B4 Established 1868. PatdlnCapiUl Stock $30,000.00

WHfrww tiMitntmosT paoor PiAirrt intti y«w h>?>wwitwty thammmdjm*oai r
fVrtBMMi w«lur" vrfmn tNtoMmort caMift ihiHtilotlicrfrnoMki *? Mlilja II

' F¥<!!! «ai»lwi<. %HT/ r ir««*or jrourtn. n. jf iwk.Ordaraov; II
fftl«t4m«to**ttl»W plant* la your Motion to gwt extra «arlj CAMMC*, and tk*fanSwi II
ttouMilfar th«m<*t mrmtj-

WiNV tbrw font of Cabbage Saa4 par saatan I . ,
Prwlttr«w mm)<+nam*nUtK WrIUf»rfrW**ttlo*eoetilnlMr rmlamblr Inform*tin.aiwtftap II
m*4 r*r*taU«arrowfuf. hlw tm Ut*titomt MtpAaaS |]
lrHpr«* bnr. r torlnt HMipidalnla liw»lfw»i MtorMtUH ||

||

Wm. C. Ger».ly Co.. BOK 387, YoPflca Ultnd. 8. C. y ||

| HALF-CENT COLUMN.
Advertisement* willbe Inaerted und*r tbli

Beading it one-naif of \u25a0 oent iword for cut
Insertion Noad. Inaerted for lea* than IQcta.

Count your word* and Mod eun with wiw

bch Initial or abbreviation count* a woid.

?lf you want or need a blank
book?journal, ledger, pocket or
fMt pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinds of blank bo >ks,
call at The Qleaser Printing Office

HOUSES and loU> for rent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicka.

?You can buy almost any kind
of blank book you jnny need at Tucr
Quaker Printing Oflice.

SCHOOL' SUPPLIES Tablet*
Composition and Examination
Book* and bison's Pencils, the but,
made, at Tue Gleaner Printing
Office.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ravins ooallfltd a*administrator upon the
?Mate ol kurttfi I»uthuui, deu'd. ilic under
?fened h<r<t,y notMrs all |w>aona holding
claim*a«aln>c aald c>tat« to preeent the *a oe
duly authenticated on or before the J>tn day
of March, IW4, or ? hi* BoUoe will ha pleaded
Inbar of their recovery. All wirwm In.lcitf

I »dio*ald r*ta<o are reou«-ated to Inalte ta-
, mediate settlement." Tula xarrh Mh, lliia.

CLAL'OK K. Mo« ACLKV,A.irn'r
I tfrtt Kuflln Duibam. dco'd.

; ?BLANK BOOKS?A good ar
?ortment at The Guusieb office.

r

/FLSS MOTHER GRAY'SJRK SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

Service by Publication
Worth C'arollss?Alamance County.

In tbe Muperlor Court.
March Term, 1013.

li. W. Luttorloh'
e*. i llflßMamie Lutterlob.

Mamie l.uitarloh, the defendant abovs
named,.will lake uotl. e that *o action en-
titled a* above, ha* been commeßoad In iha

\u25a0 Muperlor Court of Alamance county tor the
. uuri-oae of obtaining an absolute divorcefrom ibe bond* i f malrlmni.y Inretofore e*-

I lailnt between rtalntlfr and dcfi-ndam; That
tha-aald defendant will take lurtber notice

* that t,he U re<|uiri*d t/> aopear at the icrm of J"uierlor Court of ?\u25a0!'! county I > be held at
the curt iioune cf ml<l county, I i Urahim,
on tic t well inMonday afti r tin- lir*t Monday '
In Man-li.and aiiawer or demur to the c«tt>-

\u25a0 plaint tiled In ? ? l<3 action or tbe plaintiffm>l S
applt to the court lor tbe relief demitided
Inaald complaint.

-Wltneas my baud and acal, ttila the!Kday
, of March. Ivfx 'Wfl
I J. D. KEUNODI.K. C. 8. C., -»

\u25a0 ttacMt Alamance County.

FOLEYSKIDNEYPUIS
fo9 Bacmacmc KIMMHIIBuam
i

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THEWORLO-FARROUS HEALER

Burns"
Boils, Cuts,' Piles,

Eczema, Skin Enviient,
Ulcer*. Fever-Seres. Pimples,

Chilblains. Rinoworm,
SereLfes end Hands, - |

ONLY GENUINE ABNKASALVE, gj9
MONE V BACK IFITFAILS. |

aSoATALLDRUCCISTSj

T*i liMOlU*k>


